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A BIG THANK YOU!
Thank you for deciding to organise a fundraising event for Longfield. Fundraising
can be small or huge, sensible or crazy - it’s up to you.
Rest assured, what you are about to do will really help to change people’s lives.
Every penny or pound you raise will help people and their families who are living
with a life-limiting illness in your neighbourhood, your community, throughout
the county.
This guide should give you all you need to know to get started. But if you’ve got
any questions, please do just get in touch with our Fundraising Team. You’re
part of the Longfield team, and we’ll do everything we can to make sure your
fundraising is a success. You can find our contact details on the back of this
booklet.

Thank you again for your support - We couldn’t do,
what we do, without you.
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YOU WILL MAKE A

WONDERFUL DIFFERENCE
Longfield supports people in Gloucestershire living with life-limiting illnesses. We
care for people with cancer, neurological conditions such as Parkinson’s Disease
and Multiple Sclerosis and end stage organ failure such as heart and
respiratory disease.
By raising funds to support our work, you will help us make sure that we can carry
on giving free care and support to the people who so urgently need it. Every year
we help over 600 patients and their families, offering everything from Day Therapy,
counselling and bereavement support, to complimentary therapies, carer support
and our Hospice at Home service.
As a registered charity, we really do rely on the hard work and generosity of
people like you to keep our vital work going. Over 500 volunteers generously give
their time to help us meet our aim to provide free care to patients and support to
their families.

“

Longfield - especially the art - has
helped me redefine myself and
given myself permission to be me.
Longfield has helped me come to terms
with things in my life that I thought
I had dealt with but in fact I had
simply buried deep inside.
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“

Pauline Hinder

Pauline Hinder found
relaxation and
inspiration in our
creative therapy
programme
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As a family carer, Angela Pearce
was supported through our out
patients programme after the
death of her daughter Vicky
to help her cope with her
bereavement
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JUST LOOK HOW YOU COULD HELP
£10.00

could provide protective gloves for a week of
care within the hospice at home team

£20.00

could pay for a nurse or healthcare assistnats
uniform

£60.00

could provide a daytime hospice at home visit,
with two carers- allowing a patient to be cared
for and supported at home, safe in familiar
surroundings

£100.00

could pay for three telephone counselling
sessions with trained profesional

No matter what you raise, we will put your fundraising to work supporting people
who may feel isolated or unsure what might happen in the future. We will be there
for each person, helping them to live well with their illness and care for their family
too.

“

I will always be thankful to Longfield’s
Hospice at Home nurses for helping to make
Vicky’s final days less frightening and less
stressful. I could not have got through it
all without Longfield’s loving support and
care both before and after Vicky died. I
always feel comforted knowing they are
still there for me whenever I need them.

“

Angela Pearce
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LET’S FUNDRAISE!

From raising funds to changing lives - this is what you can do. From a coffee
morning to a sponsored skydive, anything is possible. So here are a few ideas just
to get you thinking...

take on a challenge - from a sponsored silence to a sponsored walk along
the great Wall of China, you can take part in a challenge, or you can organise your
own unique event too. How about setting yourself one of those once in lifetime
goals, like running the great North Run or London marathon? We can provide you
with a training guide, fundraising tools, t-shirt, plasters, you name it and we will
cheer you along every step.

longfield events - every year Longfield organise a number of fun events

that you can participate in as an individual or team to raise funds.

COMMUNITY EVENTS
Invite your friends, family, neighbours, colleagues...
Hold a coffee morning. Ask everyone to make a donation for coffee and cakes
and hold a raffle too. You’ll enjoy a great get-together while spreading the word
about Longfield and raising valuable funds.
Organise a dog walking morning followed by a light lunch, or a car wash.
Ask your employer to have a sponsored dress down day.
Why not ask your club to organise an auction of promises and get all the
community involved.
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Tim Jamfrey (Former Patient)
completed a motorcycle
challenge - 11 countries in
seven days - to raise money
for Longfield
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Here’s an idea I thought of earlier...

OUR

A TO Z OF

FUNDRAISING CHALLENGES

A

B
C
D
E
F
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Aerobic events, Arts and crafts
stall, Assault course, Auction
of promises.

Baby picture quiz, Badminton
competition, Ball, Barn Dance,
BBQ, Bingo, Book Sale, Bridge
evening, Bring a £1 coin to
work, Bring & Buy sale.

Cake sale, Car boot sale,
Car wash, Coffee morning,
Concert, Cricket Match,
Cycle ride.

Darts evening, Dinner party,
Dog show.

Easter egg raffle, Eating
challenges - like apple
bobbing? Exercise bike
virtual challenge.

Fete, Football tournament.

G

H
I

J
K
L

Garden party, Golf
tournament, Gym challenge.

Halloween party, Hair shave,
wax or dye, Horse show.

It’s a knockout, Indoor games.

Jazz night, Jewellery making
or selling, Jumble sale.

Knitting, Karaoke night.

Lawn mowing, Line dancing,
Loose change boxes.

M

Masterclass on cooking or
painting, Mastermind quiz,
Music festival.

T

Talk by a famous or interesting
person, Tennis tournament,
Tombola, Treasure Hunt.

N

Nearly new sale,
Non-uniform day.

U

Unwanted gift sale, University
Style Challenge Competition.

O

Odd jobs, Online Auction,
Olympic Challenge, Open
Garden event.

V

Vegetarian dinner party,
Virtual sports challenges.

P

Parachute jump, Pet show,
pub quiz.

W

Q

Quit something for
money, Quiz night.

X

R

Race night, Raffle,
Running events.

Y

S

School quiz, Silly games
afternoon, Swear box,
Swimathon.

Z

Washing cars, Wine tasting,
Wedding anniversary with
donations not presents,
Weight - guess the weight.

X factor talent competition,
Xmas Disco.

Yogathon, Youth Club Disco.

Zoo themed treasure hunt,
Zumbathon.
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Longfield events always have
something for all the family

HOW TO MAKE YOUR
EVENT A SUCCESS

DECIDE WHAT YOU WANT TO DO... Think about your strengths and skills. If

you’re holding an event what would people want to come along to?

set a date... Think carefully about when people will be available, and whether

your event might clash with anything else. Make sure you give yourself plenty of
time to plan everything.

think about the venue... Will there be enough parking? What happens if

the weather is bad? Will you be able to get a discount on the venue hire?

spread the word... Social networking is a great way to get the message out
there. If you’re selling tickets, think about setting up a committee to help you.

sponsored event... If you’re asking for sponsorship, ask us for some

sponsorship forms to keep it legal. You can also collect Gift Aid declarations from
your sponsors, helping you to raise even more money. If you are organising an
event, look at opportunities for companies to sponsor. This is a great way of
covering the event costs to help maximise the amount raised for Longfield.

tell us about it... We can help you spread the word by adding your event

to our events page on our website and including it in our newsletter. We can also
include links to your fundraising page or contact details.
Set up your own fundraising page on our website so that people can make
donations online.

ask us for help... We can give you Longfield promotional materials,

including collecting boxes and buckets, balloons, flags and leaflets.

if it’s a large event... You’ll want to attract as many people as possible.
Get in touch with Longfield and we will work with you to promote your event
to the press.

put posters in shops and businesses... You’ll find most people are

only too happy to help. We have provided you with poster blanks in this pack but
ask us for more if you need them. You simply insert the details of your own event
into the middle of the pre-printed poster.
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HANDY TIPS

TO RAISE EVEN MORE
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Ask people to tick the Gift Aid declaration on the sponsor form. If someone is
a taxpayer, for every £1 they donate we can receive an extra 25p at no extra
cost to them.
Ask your employer to match your fundraising. Most larger companies have
matched funding schemes and will equal what you raise.
Use your noticeboards and the internet at work. Let people know what you
are doing and who you are raising funds for.
Link your sponsorship page to your Facebook and Twitter accounts. You’ll
spread the word and make it easier for people to give.
Take your sponsorship form wherever you go. Don’t be afraid to ask. Every
penny counts and it all soon mounts up.
Let people know the difference they could make. Turn to page 7 and read
about how we rely on donations to keep going. Tell people that without
fundraising Longfield wouldn’t be here!
Remember to thank everyone for their support!

AFTER THE EVENT
Send Longfield the money you have rasied as soon as possible. You can pop in to
Longfield during office hours with your funds. If its more convenient, please drop
off your sponsorship in one of our 14 shops, they will send the money into HQ. We
will send you a thank you poster for you to proudly display showing how much you
have raised. You’re amazing!
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Your fundraising will
support our Hospice at
Home nurses looks after
a patient at home
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SET UP AN ONLINE GIVING PAGE
IT’S SO SIMPLE...
Setting up your own sponsor page online is easy. Just follow the simple
instructions and you can set up an online giving page via our website
exclusively for your own event. You can email the link to all your friends
and ask them to donate quickly and easily with a credit or debit card.
Don’t forget to link it to your Facebook page and Twitter account too.
Just go to www.longfield.org.uk
Click on create a fundraising page
Follow the instructions to set up an account

IF YOU WOULD LIKE ANY HELP PLEASE CALL US ON 01453 886868

KEEPING EVERYTHING SAFE
You want to make sure your event is safe for everyone - and legal too. There are
a few things to make sure before you begin. Our fundraising team can give you
advice, and our checklist should help.

HEALTH AND SAFETY... Make sure you have first aid cover at your event. St

John’s Ambulance or The British Red Cross can help you decide on the type you’ll
need. You’ll also have to carry out a risk assessment to help you spot any potential
problems and work out how to avoid them. You can find out more about risk
assessments at www.volunteering.org.uk. Please ask us for advice.

FOOD AND DRINK... If you’re providing food and drink, either free of charge

or for sale, then you’ll need to follow food safety laws. Check The Food Standards
Agency website for their guidelines at www.food.gov.uk. Any caterer you use will
need to have their own food hygiene certificates and public liability insurance.
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STREET COLLECTIONS... If you want to collect money in a public place, you

will need permission from the council. They will give you a licence and list of rules
to follow during your collection.

INSURANCE... If your event involves the public, you’ll need to have public

liability insurance. The venue for your event may already have this, or our own
insurance policy might cover you already.

RAFFLES AND LOTTERIES... Raffles are carefully regulated. Unless you

intend to sell tickets solely on the day of the draw you must obtain a licence.
You can find out more on the Gambling Commissions website www.gamblingcommission.gov.uk.

ANY QUESTIONS OR IF YOU NEED ADVICE,
PLEASE CONTACT THE FUNDRAISING TEAM
ON 01453 886868
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OUR PROMISE TO YOU
As one of our supporters, you are incredibly important to us. After all, without
you we simply wouldn’t be able to do what we do. That’s why we make all our
fundraisers a promise to provide the very best standards of support;
We want to say thank you for your support and keep you up to date with our
news. If you would prefer for us not to get in touch, please just let us know.
We will keep our costs to a minimum.
We take all feedback seriously and will aim to respond within 10 working days.
We’ll deal with any comment quickly and accurately.
We will keep personal details in a safe place and they will be kept confidential.
We comply with the law, including legislation applying to data protection,
Health and Safety and the environment.
We are always clear about who we are and open and honest in what we do.
We will use your fundraising to support the people of Gloucestershire who are
living with a life-limiting illness.
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THANK YOU AND
GOOD LUCK!
We’re delighted that you’re now part of our fundraising team. We hope this booklet
gives you all the information you need.
Please pass on our thanks to every single person who fundraises for us or takes
part in your event. Without them, we simply would not be able to do what we do.

DON’T FORGET TO LET US KNOW HOW YOU
GET ON - AND SEND US LOTS OF PHOTOS!

IF YOU NEED ANY HELP OR ADVICE, WE CAN PROVIDE YOU
WITH ALL THE SUPPORT YOU NEED. JUST GET IN TOUCH.
WRITE TO: Longfield, Burleigh Lane, Minchinhampton, Gloucestershire GL5 2PQ
CALL: 01453 886868
EMAIL: info@longfield.org.uk
FOLLOW US:

Patron: HRH The Prince of Wales KG, KT, GCB, OM
Registered Company Limited by Guarantee No. 2213662
Registered Charity No. 298627
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